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I. ITAtaaf OF no•«IM 
AD expl.aDation of the aeuonal ehangea of plankton 
populationa baa been an inbiauJ.ng queation •1- the 
auae•t.f.ol'I ot tile "eluate bilM'Nlal ....,.. 1n the 1at0ta 
han the ...ic of 11..- cm WJ.aOCIUin lake8 and Whipple on 
the Boeton, Nuu.ohuaetta, watel'-aupply lake• and.,_.,... 
voiN. thew 1a yet conaidel'able dowtt u to the faotor 
or CGlllltiM.ti• of facton .,..,-u,i. few then periodic 
ohanpa in popul.ationa. !he atwty of alp.l apeeiea in • 
adxecl and undeflned state• auoh • the oond;l:tlona 111,poeecl 
1n natu.. ..... t:o lead to ~ ooncluaior.18 when u 
attempt 1• _.. to utrapolate data ham one apeoiN to a 
related. yet mwweati111ted .,..111 •• fheNfore, wd.alpl 
iaolatn wue m4e of OOIIIIIGflly ~ 41atonll, a deem.14, 
and. other llftioellular alpe wttk the hope that the factor 
(or faotore) af1"t.tna theu te•lodio oycln eoul.4 be 
determtned in the lalktNtOl'Y _..,. ocmtl.'011414 aon4tt1-. 
In thu at:ucly the author•• tempe:nt\lM u a var.idle bl 
ONel' to obtain data fl'OII aeveNl algal to.. relative to 
their pwth ratea ud opt&url powth terapentuftil. 
Unfol'tUMtely, the 11ethoda fo• 4ete1'111in1ng the popula• 
tion density haw neve• beea Nftne4 to the extent that an 
aocuft'te. yet •1nvle. pl'OOedure .. -- dllvieed... !n --
ditf.on to the cl!Net minN.,,io eouut rnethcNI, an attempt 
waa made to eonelate ,n-oent of ......_.tie lipt tftma• 
mitt~ with popw.&t:loa ._.ity in the hope that it might 




II. IIVIIW OJ' LI'IEIATUIB 
Pemnak (19ij9) noted that a ve-ry limited AUmNr of papen 
concerned. with yeu-1!'0tJD4 plankton populatien lulve been pub• 
lubed. His work :la considered sOUlf!What mnumtmtal since it 
points out. in data taken from several Colorado reservotr 
lakes, that there is not a typical curve which may be u.ed 
to expl'ttss the plankton population cycles in theee lakes. 
Thus, perhaps the bimodal curve, which holds true for some 
lakee la 4ue for some N•evaluation. 
The work of Damann (1937) aonolud.N that, at aena.in 
•eaaone, t~tuft bu a very p~ effect on phyto-
plankton populations,. :but also that it is not the •ole 
factor involved. He also statea that some correlation ean 
be shown in terme of hours of $OlU radiation durtllg spring 
and fall mcmtha. What seemed to '.be moft hrportan't to the 
authflr was the fact that populations of aevenl apeoiea seem 
to peak independently of eaeh other, whiah leavea the quea• 
tion of i:ntetTelationahipa of apeciea a vaJ'iabl.• which l'lff4a 
to be oone.ideNd. The use of unialpl aul.tuff8 in the J.uoa• 
tory (u in this atu4y) avoia end dNa not conti-ibu1:e to 
the anaweriq of this qu.fftion. 
Moeombie (19iJ) ~ 'that the eyclie aeaaonal 
ehanps in alpl ape4iu are due larply to ohanpa 1n 
watef.' t-,eat:\u'e with eolar Ndia1:ion bein1 the factor 
oontrollina the aiu of the pulaee. !hJ.8 conelua:lon wu 
I - ' q,w ,;;;;;.J # j!Q!·· 
- I • 
qualified to 'the extent that factoft au.eh as eu.'tritnt ..,.iy. 
pH. and other ~.teal oondittoae ahould alao • coaaidel'e4 
u ~eat in the l'elP,\latioa o£ t.lle cyeliu aeuoaal ...... 
a.. (19"'2) fo.u.ated ••vew media,, aa4 .... .-imllm'te4 
with them extensively. Hill wo!.l'k «efin.ttely indieatd that 
lnineatal oompos:ttJ.Gn (JD Vitl'O) H hiahly jq)Ot'tutt te phyto,. 
plankton fol'ftW. Foa (l9ii) tttatea that Chu'• M41um lie.. 10 
wae. wltb •111,b:t lllOCl!lioa'tion. <me· et the i'iNt to actually 
"811tble natural lake •tue tn the 00llf081t1on of the .in-
oqanto nut:rient eonnnt. fhJ.a • in -.. ol the •tu41 •f 
phyu,plllflkton in the labontoity, pve Naeueheft a ..,.. 
that could be UNd. 1n eoaJunetioa wlth vaflal,la ethe-r than 
~a ~ nut.•iente .. a. .....-cl ttiat tempera:tuN, 
w!'thin l10l'lllal lind:ta. bad little diwat effect on the de• 
vel.opwnt of the toufl:ee pl..akb:m ..... ,.., that he etwtt-. 
lie felt: t'hat ltght ~ity wu of Pltate~ tnwol'tllaee. 
llr>4he (19'MI) "POffed that the •- oultunt ....U.um •• 
waed. thNe ooueoutive t:lmita to •~•fully oultuN cu.au. 
by DMtftly flltwtng out .......... that ..... la • •tatiQ!bdy 
OJI death phufe ..t then N.f.notNlatiJW the filtNt911 thie is 
evi....,_ that would in41oatfl the nutritmh had not beell 
depleted by the powth er,£ .......... .. 
b~ (lMI) 611'ther •tjecl the etwly of ~ 
plakton by 1*1rla.ina togethn the ~ ., .... and. 
in e11•tnat1• with hi:t •tilOde and ..,..1-..a, M't them dGwn 
a, 
in monopaphie fol'hl. This publ1cat10ft deals srt:»iotly with 
methoc!la and taohniquu am.i oontaiM valuable information 
for anyone attempting to isolate and culture plankton species .. 
Lund (1950) indiaates that nutrient•. ••peeially phos• 
phatea and s.11:loatee. are of pt"ime impolttanoe in cmlti'Olling 
the seasonal fluctuationa of phytoplankton in lngland • but 
he ai.o felt that temperature playe4 a detel'fllining l'Olft in 
the ._teat whioh the•• change• take pla_.. 
- s -
III. ME!HODS ANl) MA'!WALS 
All gluaware used 1n the study was of Pyrex·bt"fU'lCl·ad 
wu thoroughly washed and thttn cleaned in a •oluti<>n of 
Sulfuric Aoid aad Sodium lli-ChJ!IOntate (Appendix l) • A 
t"t-iple rinse of &a-ionised watv follQWtitd this cleaning. 
The 1.1 ml. pipettes uaed in inoculation and isolation 
were tl."eated in a t.'ather unique ma.n.nel". Instead of wi-appmg 
eaoh pipette in a paper towel before ,t~am sterilhation. 
the pipettes were thol"Otllhly cleaned. Jtinsed and then p1acecl 
one inoh apart on a piea• of' non-absorbent cotton 10" x 30" 
with the top end$ of the pipettM pro~ thfte 1nohea 
above the cotton. A oyliJ.Mbical roll was made ot this cottoa 
and it was placed in a atainbtss•ateel eylibdes- •ucll u thNe 
uaed to atcmt 100 mm Petri plates. Coppe,:t ooutainew have 
been found to centandnate the pJ,pettes with Cu+T which baa 
a det-.imentu effect on 41141 ~th (Davia, 1964). The toP• 
of the pipette& were theft (lOWNd with 19. by Ji • 8,lua tnt 
tube•,. A ccn,er over the top of the cylindu. au.oh u a 1use 
beake1!' 1 1a NGOmmencled. the ent;!N cyl..indel' WU ete~J.liaed 
in a steam autoclave and the pipettes were iwnoved for use• 
MGded. 1.'h:18 method ia much leaa t.tme UOl'l8\nifta tb8D the 
Jndiv1dua1 Wl"llfPinfl method aa4 the -.ulta aft .....uy aatia• 
factw,. 
( 
A modified Chu No. l.0 med.ium (Cha 1M2 & fog 1161) waa 
chosen for thie work for seveftl. ••-· f1Nt. Chu.'• wodc 
dealt mainly with diatcama • wt it wu difecmtftd by Fog (l.HS) 
that the Chu No. 10 medium aould be modified t• P"(M a large 
number of other al.s•l fO'J!IM. Al.80·, • noted lty Pog (l96S), tha 
oompoaitJ.en of the Chu No. lO md..tum olo$-1.y ..._.le• the eon• 
teat of natuNl lake water whieh makee it putioulal"ly 4ftu .. 
able fu this type of etu4y. 
!he "Mod.i.fie4 Chu 110 .. 10 Medium" employed wu madft aa 
foliow.i Stock Mlu.tiOM of - litu eaoh ... p~ fOl" 
the foll.Gwin& eight salt• .tn the oonamtntioa • U.Ud • 
lfelloJ •• .. . . . . . .. 
' 
• -. .. 1, ... 




" • • 
... • • • .86 g .. 
MgC12·• Q • • • .. • " 2 .. 09 g .. 
Jla2S011, .. • " • " • " • l.lf& 
'"' CaClz~211 0 .. .. .. • ii " I.SD I• 
1•2'!0:'l • • • • • • .. • a .. oo I• 
la,Si~3·9Jf 0 .. .. • .. .. S.8J I• 
A etock 1olut:ion fol' the ii:: arometabolio -1.eraent• wu pwepefttl 
hy adding the followJ.ns to_one Ute• of MUble .U.tilled•ater. 
ltJ1I03 • • " • ' • • " • .Ol S• 
MrCl.2,, •a• . .. • • . . .ooe &• 
MI03 • • .. • • • .. • .. • 0001 g. 
Cu.Cl,• 2H O • • .. , • • .0002 I• 
.. ., .. 
A1I iJ'OA -~ WU suppllecl fl'Ol8 a aepu&U •teck 
"lut!on oc•d_.t'Ull of O. 3 g. CJ:trie AoJ.4 ad O. J8 I• 
Ferrio Citate ta Olltl lite• ef dOuble tliatillN •••1'· 
!be eul.tuwe 111141ua U8N 1a tM _,..1mmte - pftPVN 
by add:lq 10 c.o. of each of the •l&ht etoek aolutiaaa aJ:awe 
find 2.0 c.o. of ti. atook aolu.tiall ~ the IU.Ot'C'll9to• 
olJ.e elWllttl to 901 e.e. of douW• diatillecl water. Aftu 
•tuiliNt:.f.oa, 10 c.e. of the Citt:J.e Aei4 •took •olutf.Qn 
-. adcle4. the Civlo Ae14 -4 hftde Citftu -.1'lt1• 
IIU8t • aepaN'tely •••ilud. aad .-. dtttr tlw atnlllaa• 
t.hn of • llu&l put of tlMa ...... - PNOipJ:t•tiorl of 
Fe (OH) J will .... 
8-ly in the ttu4y Bold'• hN1 Medl.\lR ....... )Nt tM 
ft"1.t8 WN DOt --.U..gil'I;. th.ta WU •,aoially tf.'IUe w1tll 
"8lMOt to tS. _.. for tta. Polfth ef •••el• oolan:I•· 
1'he Bold Wium Nqld.ftd .i.mo.t twice the time for cctloai• 
to QfeU • 1;bat NC\dNd by tile Clm MNif!eatian. The 
f......it. ,- lol.cl' • Bual ••• ta given 1ft Applftdla :t .. 
In th1a •twt, the Chu llo. 10 ll'Kl.Uiatltiotl wu used !a 
llqutd fOl!IR .ia fluke. l't _. •de Ml14 fo• M•i plattaa 
and "•laate" lay add!na 1.s. AIU• the ••.ter uaecl in tile cul.tuft 
media ... PNP&Nd It)' -..i.. Unillilla .. de•1-l.Nd .... 
,~by* ... ,.i.saa equ.1pnent m ttte lutffll nu.ot. 
UidwN.f.ty Ltfe S.1- II.vu.loo. h .-'4t1-a watu ... 




¥*t:;;.;::rt JS AM$# LSU_.:Slilb ' . 
c. CUltuN Jalat1-
lat:tiall.y • •~ wa _.. to piek up .indivitlual eellt 
fNn •lwed Pfll)U1atiwwtth the •~ of a Letta ..,._ 
.....s,u1ato». While Cltll.y limited ............... 
with 'tlwl •tnf.lr4, it ahtw.4 M UG't*i t."he.t a..,, v1ei. and 
pol.Uio •t»aJ.D ., .... a. --- uolate4 la ~ 
....... ltleh ........... vu ........ - -.1oy1ns .. 
at_..• at»hk ,i.• ~ ooa11Clt11ly wad. i., ltacrtert.lopeta. 
111 e.tthel- •tW --.it 3 to 4 ,.111lce _.. ••11oy fW .i-1• 
to ..., l.d&e ..._. • 1Nt v1$1W. to the una!W eye .. tell.a 
fNII tn••• oo~ _. tlwn -~ on qu platee _,., 
......... ,.,. to .... •J.aat:e .... theY - adn'1atbl4 .. 
uatalaal 0\41:u:Nt. It ww.4 • ,-•iltle to ... .,. ~ 
• .,_ atl!Nk ,i. .. IIUlh ..UV with 1tll a14 of a dJIIIR• 
ills ......... but .. •.tak .. ~tu,a -- it ... s .. 
altle 1* nit \81ti1 ~- Gllll N - ~ the fl!ft!N of 
tile ,...i cUall with the nakH .,.. -.t the to ,..,.,- ._ 
.... ....u.~.-. 
D.CW.tUN~ 
All isolates ~" ow.tuwed :bdtially cm tllOcliftd Chu lD 
..-. 111141• .. tatned in ·~ 100 .,, ·~ platN. ,-
oultllN: oalSU•:lna PflOlt ta ..-Jaatat.t•, • Ucpdct •Ma 
.. •••••.,. ad a.so 111. S.ltln1 .,. n_.. ..... aw.ma 
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item and aft 4uipated u "llephelo" Cultul'e Fluk ....., SlS 
1ft tM Bell.co Catalogue. Mod.lficatiOM inco1Pot-ated itlto th.a 
:fluk 111clude the thtokeld.RR and auengtbening of the mouth 
of the flub and the fuaing of.• &ftdN fyru eeio.1metrie 
tube to the aide of the fluk appNXimately mid-way 4owll the 
e14e of tM containe•· !he oolorirnetric tubes ue 1,. • 130 m. 
lln4 ue attaohed at a •Uaht angle to permit dfttnap fl'Olll the 
Uill when the fluk :I.a placed in• level. poeition (IN Apptnd:lx 
V for sketch of lelloo Fluk uae4 1n the atudy) • 
All eulture8 weN tnaiatained in 2.SO ml. lrlaMl8Y91"' fluke 
on a O"<tOl'Y ahaker (180 cyelu/nda.) at MCllt -.er.-atme 
(720F.!,30F.) and in a lisht :latenelt:y of 200-2so ft. oandlu 
flUONaoent 11gbt from twO t.o watt C?OOl-white bul.1-. the 
dun.tion of th.ta li&ht waa l.l bouill8 P• day from 6 A. M. to 
6 P. M. the fUl"P089 of thia envi1.~11t wu not only to Ml'fflit 
the •J.atenanoe of eultul'U but auo to allow taolatu to be 
prawn in "Freah" etat•• wh1oh helped to eliminate the "laa" 
phue ao often a»e•iencd in th1a type of WOl'k when an old 
cul.tuft u ued to 1nooulate oultufta to lie ...i in an u-
,..-.u1 env11.-.nt.. tt ta fl!Oll theae "ma.tntaina4" and 
'TNah" oultw.-.fl that inoclulatioria fOI* th1a atucty "" made. 
• I 
I 
- 10 • 
I. lxper.i.Nntal Envi~ts 
the existing constant temperature rooms of the Botany 
Department were modified to provide a. range of temperature 
from 1!5°!'. to 85°1". Within this range of environments, tem-
perature differences of 1oor. were thought to be the most 
desirable and practical. Constant temperature room,, were 
available for q.5or. , 7SOf. , and asor,., but it WU necae:asal!'Y 
to use incubators pla.oed in the 45or. environment to obtain the 
ssor. and 65°F. temperatures. The environments were standard• 
ized for temperatUFE by using a reC?ording thermograph until 
a variation of::.!. 2°F. was aohieved and accepted as the allow-
able variation in temperature. At this point the thermogN.ph 
was removed and was l'E!-Placed by a. ma,c.imum-minimum thermometer• 
These thermometers were checked daily and variations greater 
than .!. 20p. W'el"f! noted. 
Lighting used in eaoh environment was a pair of t+S" 
fluorescent 40 watt cool-white bulbs. Intensity of light wu 
carefully checked and kept within a range of 200 to 2SO 
foot-candles at table-top <>:rat the base of tbe flasks, 
depending upon how the illumination was diNOted. When the 
light souroe was SU9pended. above:, as in the 1sor .. and 85°F. 
environs. the intensity was measured at the base of tlle flasks, 
When the light source was directed at the side of the fl.asks. 
illumination was measured from the base of the f'lasks nearest 
the light source. Dtlrat:!on of photoperiod wa.a controlled by 
using electrio interval timen set for a 12 hr. day and 12 hr, 
night. The day range was from 6 A.H. to 6 P.H. and the night 
the reverse of this. 
... 11 ... 
F. Population Meaau~: 
Populations of the cultuties were determined by u.t:Jing 
the direct microscopic count method (Damann. 19SO). In this 
procedure a St?dgwick ... Jtafter Counting Chamber (20mm x 50mm x lnn) 
was used in conjunction with a Whipple Ocular Micrometei-. 
The compound microscope used was calibrated with & standard 
stage micromete:fll' and yielded a Whipple field of 0.5mm x o.s.. 
Thia l."e&ul.ted in a total of a..ooo fields for the entire 
counting chamber area. 
In a typical count, one would traverse the chamber cowitiq 
each organism (cells or units as the case might be) found bl 
the Whipple field. This would give the total number of cells 
in forty fields and a multiplier of 100 wQU!d be used to give 
the total content of the one c.c. cQUnting cell.. A.otually. 
better and more consistent resuJ:ts were obtaimd by counting 
across the eell four time, and then taking an average of these 
counts before using 100 as 'the multiplier. Reliability alld 
reproducibility is usually subject to an et.TOI" factor gre.ater 
than z.10% if' fewer than fout' strips are counted across the 
chamber. 
Work wu alao done in this study using what has been called 
extinctometric (R.odh.e. 191J,8) measurement. This wu made posei)le 
by using the colorimetric side a'i'm tubes en t:he aulture flasks 
in conjunction with a lauach & Lomb Spet'ltrOnic 20 colorimeter. 
It was nec,essary to place a foul"•inch stand undn one end of 
the Spectl"Oftie 20 to acoormrodate the uae of 200 c.c.'a of liquid 
media in the flasks. Without this modification, medium will 
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IV. DlSCUSSIOII OF IESULTS 
Five organilffl8 were isolated f.rom the Modified Chu 
Mo. lO plates•• unialgal culnu-ee and were subjected to 
0 0 o.. O the following five t8ffl'8ratures, 4S r.. • SS F. • OS -r. • 7S r. , 
and ss0r. All othei- variablea in the envil'Omllllllta were held 
u eoaatant ae wu experimentally poaaible. The data col• 
lected from theae population stu41ea i>r eaoh apeciee have 






Tableland Figu.N l 
Table 2 and Fi.pre 2 
fable 3 and Figure J 
Table q. and Fil',IN q. 
Table Sand Figure S 
Information npttdin1 thff• speed.ea and their aouroea 
ia preaeated 1n .Appendix I1'.. 
• 14 ... 
--- :tuslt• 
At the end of a 22 day run from June 18, to July 10~ 1965• 
the populations at ssop. (18,000 per c.c.) and 7s0 r. {12,000 
.PGi' c.e.) were very much in contrast to those recorded at 450, 
Ss& • and 650F. which did not exceed 300 organisms per c. c. in 
aA}' one case (table l.) • Thi1i, oontwist seems to indicate that 
theN tea rapid transition of growt:h rate for!!• truncat1 
be~ 6SoP. and '1S"F. Whethe!' it is a gradual .or a sudden 
change is, at tbis point:, unanswered. An experimental run 
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- 16 • 
TABLE l: arARQES IN POPULATIONS• OF tzior9.$.ffiU 
tN!Si.11 EXPOSED TO FIVE Dlft'EIEH! TEMPIIATUUI DI 
COlffJI.OU.,ED ENVII.ONMINTS FIOM JUNE 18 1 196S TO JULY 
10, 196S. 
No. CONDOU,ED BWIIONMlll'tl 
of 
Daye ,so,. ssor. esor. 75°F. 
=: • : ': : ; ; e : tt- : : ::,". ':-: J ! :: ' '::;: j, ili: ::;:• l: : 
0 100 100 100 100 
100 100 100 180 
& 96 100 uo 1.100 
10 100 100 ll&O 4.300 
1,. 100 110 170 ,.100 
18 110 130 200 8,000 
22 uo 120 330 12.000 
ISO,. 








•PopulatiOl'III 4etel'fft1Md by Uiwot m.toroacapio count 
and expreMed u nwnbera of o~ per cmbic centimeter. 
• 17 • 
Qu.lal!l lltlsl1s&du 
Ot the five ~ uaed in the atudy, ~. !lMae,a 
wu the only cme in wlueh the Jempentul'e neaeaaa.-y for opt:f.nun 
P'C)Wth nte was exoeected. Dul'J.na the. 20 uy run • mtDLinlum of 
2.100.000 o~ p•r e.c. developed at: 7SOf. while fewer 
organiama. 1.soo.000 ,.. e.o. • occurred at ssor. However, the 
p-owth of thU ~ at 85°1. eaeecktd teNinal popula:tiona 
counted at tts0 • ss0 , and &s°F •• u they were 260,000, $00,000, 
and 1.100 .ooo Ol'lanisms pe~ c .c. napect.tvely {Table 2). A 
:telatively h!ah tftlmmal count ""' o. ~. • oonvawd to the other 
•peciee atud.tedt WU noted at ttS0,. (260,000 per c.e.) t which 
1ndieatea the '-·-1.W.IIIIMII :ls. c-,ahlA of pawing well at a 
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TAILE 2: CHAlfGES IN POPULATIONS• OF 'hlorella el~PJ!<>,i5l!a 
EXPOSED TO rm D1FFEIENT TSNPBIATUUS DI CON'lltOLLII 
EN\tllOHMD'tS FROM JUNE 24. 196$ to JULY lij, 1965. 
No. COtllltOLLED EW:tllO»MENtS 
of 
4s0r. ss0 r. ,so,. 75°.F. ss0 , .. 
I!>', , .... +I' ........ 
0 10,000 10.000 10,000 10,000 10.000 
30,000 49.000 4-S,000 190.000 120,000 
e 00.000 190,000 140,000 720,000 290,000 
12 12011000 260,000 380.000 l,1+00,000 1+90,000 
16 200,000 370,000 SS0,000 1,600,000 800,000 
20 260.000 500,000 1,100,000 2,100.000 1,.soo,000 
• Populations detennined by direct: microscopic count and 
expresaed as m.1mbtn.•e of organielns per cubic centimeter. 
- 20 -
ruaikri1 oons:tMI!I e 1.. S£Rt2M!l!!f 
Although the counting method diffeNd for these two 
species (see Table 2 and 3) the results seem quite reliable 
and similar. Counts at 75op. and asor. for 1:. qrotoneraJis 
were lS,000 and 33,,000 "units" per c.c. :t,"espectively while 
the same temperature yielded counts of 19,000 and 35;000 
"units" per c.o~ fo~ I· goxwtw.@B!• However, it must be 
noted that!• oogtrH9D! was permitted a 22 day l'Un while 
f. 9rotiD!!}fis was allowed only 20 days. This seems to ex• 
plain the significant differences in the terminal popu-
lations of these two species. At the lower temperature 
environments (45°, ss0 , 650,. J these two species grew 
well but did not exceed S,100 "units" per c.e. in any case. 
The lowest populations recorded. were 3,000 "units" per c.c. 
at 4501. wlth I· s.x:gtenerutis in 20 days, and 3,900 "units" 
per o.o. with r. £9U1tmeru1 in 22 days. 
·-------~-) "1 $ ft dtti:"f,tttiiihi:Ji}<" 11:t ,,;;i((tft,c· .,fffi'-":° e::'" 
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290-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-, 
I to 33,000/c.c. 
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!AILI 3: CHANGES IN POPULAtlONS* OF lE!VJilaria 
cl"Qtonemi@ EXPOSED 'fO FIVE DIFFERENT TEMPEIATUUS 
IN CONTltOU,ED EWIROHMU'lS FROM JUNE atJ., 196S TO 
JOLY 16• 198S .. 
Ro. CONTROLLED ENVIl0Ntt£ft8 
of 
Days 
q.50g. ss•,. &sor. 7S°r. 
0 so so so so 
500 500 900 900 
8 l,200 l.300 900 1.,00 
12 1,700 2,200 1,000 ,.ooo 
16 2,300 2.100 1.100 1,900 








• Populations deteftllinad by d!N:et miaroacopio count 
and expressed,. as "uni ta" of Orpn&M$ per eubic centi• 
meter. A "unit" equals • diatom f1l~t so mierone 
in length. 
uo1nno•n 1101 
li! dtttt •• 
9'111111.Q 
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TAILI •• C1W1111 111 JOIULlflOIII• or 1Dt1!l l&ll 
-!2MI IXl8ID 19 nY1 DDftlllll l'JIIIIMIUIIS DI 
CCIIIB.t.D -1-l!UIII ,_ .1111 U. lHI W &Y 
s. lffS. 
,'I ' • f ' ' ' • : 
75°F. 
0 50 so 50 ID lO 
SOI 1.100 
8 1.000 1.000 1,000 J.900 I.too 
11 1,800 1.JOO 2.100 11.000 11,000 
11 3'J00 1.aoo 3,700 u.ooo 1, •• 
,,.., 
,.1.00 , .• 11.000 JG.GOO 
21 3,900 J,IOO 5.,100 11.000 .... 
•to. A "unit" flCP.Mlla t1 diatom fil ... 11t 50 111_.... 
1111-.1:1a. 
" . '•• 
. .';;· 
• 26 ... 
1111,at.t &.· 
Sipifica:nt i11e....- in populations GCOUl'Nd at all 
t~araturea d.Ul"iJtS the 21 day nm. However• a max..tmwn of 
as ,ooo per c. e. wu teuhed at ssOf.. while only one•half that 
num'oel', 14,000 per o.o •• developed at 1.sor. Maximum populations 
fol!' 45°, ss0 , and. ase)p. anv:t~t• •re 3,100, 3.soo. and 
4,200 per c.e. Napeet1vely. 
!'hfJse data would seem to indicate that telllJ8Nturea 
l'a.Dgil'lg from ,sor. to ,.s°F. do not have any appreciable 
d.iffeNtttial effect upon rep~tive rate of the lmsal, 
studied. However. at aome point above 6S°F .. • populations 
were I\Oted to iJleNaae at a.tgnit:!oantly higher ratu. It i• 
even poaaible that a hipe~ maximum population misht have 
developed at a t..,.ntUN of 90°r. or above had such u en-
vil"Ofltlent been availule for th.ta study. 
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!AILE S: CHAJIGl8 nt POIVLAftoNS• OF 11!\IfrS!M:a !2.:.. 
IXPOSID TO FIVE DlPFEBlft ftMPEJtA.TUIES IN comtt01UD 
ENVlllOIMEHTS FROM JUNE 20. 1965 TO JULY U. l96S. 
No. CONTROLLED EN'11~ 
of 
Day• t+5°F. !tS°F. os0r. 7S0r. 85°F. 
0 100 100 100 100 100 
200 lf.00 soo soo 700 
9 soo 1,100 .1.200 1,700 1.1+00 
13 1,300 1.aoo z.eoo .S,ltOO 11,000 
17 2.300 1,700 3,300 8,600 a1.ooo 
21 3.100 3,SOO '4,200 14,000 28,000 
• Populatioms d.etemiMd by direct microscopic count 
and expressed as numbers of oi,pmi&m$ per oubie centimeter. 
1 
I 
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l .. Five species of plankton algae have been iaOlated as uni• 
algal cru.ltures on Modified Chu Ho 10 Culture Medium. They 
were then e,tposed to five diffeJ."le'l'lt temperature11 (ff.S0 , Sio. 
ss0 , n/J, and ss0 r .) with a flouNscent light aouroe of 
200~2so foot candles qn a twelve hour photoperiod for a 
minimum of twenty days., 
2. Population densitlct$ we't'll ~ to 1no.rease with t-,en• 
tUM up to as0 r. fo-.r all 9pe<.'iea studied except L. d:Mns.Wfl• 
3. t. ell!psoidea was fO\:l'Dd ~ ll't!!i\Ch its maximum population 
at 1s0 r. while g;-rawth at ss0r WU S(Jmf1Mhat inhibite4. 
IJ. Ma:,dmum· populations for~ ~ta\! L, ISD!P'98m• L. 
cl'Qtonensis, and. J!V,:l9W:! !1:,. ~d. at BS°r. Sinee 
tempentures highe1!' than as°r. wewe not U$ri in th.ie •tudY, 
it is possible that the optimum growth temperat\11'8 (•} 
fol! these species oould be at same point abOve as.O.,. 
s. A positive ool'l'elatiOl'l between the t~ttance of 6'1Smu. 
light and population dtmsity wu demmlstrated with JL. 
t~ta at as°r. Data ftom the otiter fcmtt apeo!M wu 
not as enaoura;ini.. Funhff W011'k ahOuld retina thu 
~~::~4 to a point whtitft it may__. a valuable d ti,... 
saving res.earoh tool in the raeaaUNl!Jffflt of ,opulatiOll 
~ ot plankton algae i1\ ff!J.ltuN .. 
.. 32 • 
!he authorwishu to e,cpnaa ainceft thanks to fi'ot'uaol;t 
l. I. Damann for hia .,_s.c.tanae ad di:r,ection Jn the naeal'Ch 
ad preparati® of the thesis. 
The author also wishea to thank the Staff of the Life 
Soienae Divia!on fa. their help, ~....-t, ad con• 
aidention durina the tteaauch of the theaa. 
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Anmtutx I. 
Prepare 6 at-1< solutiona ifOO ml. in volume~ eaoh containing 
one of' the following aalt$ in the. oonaentration listedt 
laM03-·----·-· 10~0 I• Y'°4··--------· 3 .. 0 g .. 
C&Clz·2H20 .......... 1 .. 0 g. 1112PD4--... --••••• 7 .D g. 
HgSOq.·iH2' '."'~·- J .. O g, Rael•-... - ................. 1.0 g. 
fo itMJ ml .. of distilled water add 10ml. of each stock aol.utioti 
and l.O ml. of each of the I sttl>Ok, t:NK:Je•element eolutiOllS 
prepaNd •• follows; 
(l) SO ; ... ElJJ.'A and 31 g. mH diesoJ.ved in 1 liter-
of H2'). . . . 
· (2) 4. 98 a. :res~J.t." 7K~ 11ie#Ol~d in 1 liter •cidi• 
f:led H20,. (Acid.if !eel Hi(} t 1. 0. m. HJl64 added to 999 ml. 
diet. water.) · 
· (I) .1L4a b• n,B03 .c.U.fi$Ol.ve~ in 1 liter n2o •.. (fl.) The followlDg, in the .-unts indicated all dis• 
solved in l liter H2o •. 
~-7Ht• 8.82 i-1 MnC:11 •tma9, l .. "4 i•; MoOJ• 0.11 , .. , eus~ sa2o. 1.s1 g.; Co(m3) 2 ·GH2o, o.q.g g. 
... 36 ... 
APPENDIX U 
Cultures used in thi& study and information pertinent to them 













Mod. Chu. 10; frt,m 
Lake Mich. , Ill .. 
Mod. Chu 10; Campus 
Pond, Charleston. Ill. 
Mod. Chu 10; Farm 
Pond. Charleston, Ill. 
Hod. Chw,c.10; from 
take Mieh. , Ill. 
Mod. Chu 10; Lake 
Mich •. tu .. 
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APPENDIX ItI 
All salts are indicated in amounts to be P'.NHHant in one liter 
of Pyrex di8tilled water. 
MgS04· 7H2o-----------••O.oas 1• ree1,----------··-------o.oos g .• 
Mig£9111t192l.i.g !l!!!J!tl •elu:tion 
Add the following to l litett of distilled water and add 
2 ml. of the reaulting ••lution to tiaeb liter of medium .. 
MnS04 • '1120 .................... - ..... -0 .. Olli g. LiCl ·--·--... --......................... 0. 001 
I S.,o " nl'l• ·C· . ..J'>. • ·1") ...... H·"""'· ................... - .............. 0.001 a2 .;a;·. J ............................... .:, •. vve, g. .....,. , u ¥:'*' ~ 
AlCl3 ........................... Q~002 I• 
• 31 .. 
11a1o, ·-------... -···-·-···-···------.. -----41. J ll1tJ. J 
• HJ!IO ................................. a.a mg. 
2 .. 
....................... ,........................... , • 6 1111.•· 
Ma 80 ••••••--·----~··--•••••~••••••••••ll.6 ,ng. 2 If 
11.a2co3 ............ -·-········----------------•20.0 111. 
H 10 ••••--••••••••••••••••••••--••••••• 0.10 1111• 3 3 
---1 •HU o· -~••••••.,..•••••••••••••••••••- 0 A& ma, 
....... 2 ..... • vu -- If, 
ZttCl2 -------·------··------·-------· o.oo-...ma. 
MoO 3 ------------··--------------------- 0. 00·1 •· 
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SKETCH OF "BELLCO NEPHELO-CULTURE FLASK" USED IN THE STUDY,. 
Available from: 
Bellco Glass Inc. 
Vineland, N.J. 
_I \ 
,--
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